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META Members,

 

I would like to invite you all to take part in our end of the year Regional Mee�ng and sample some of
wonderful interac�ve flat panels and other interac�ve technology for your classrooms. We have done
some extensive research on the pros and cons of each device and their costs and will share it for each
device. We will be having the mee�ng on Friday May 20th at 4:30pm at the Tech Building located at 915
South Ave, Missoula. Right next to Sen�nel High School. I have also invited a couple of vendors to
answer any ques�ons you might have on their panels. We will also be discussing Esports and other
Regional educa�onal technology topics. I have listed below the technology that we will have set up for
individuals to play with and see our district's discoveries when working with the tech.

 

1.       SMART Interac�ve Flat Panel
2.       Promethean Interac�ve Flat Panel
3.       Newline Interac�ve Flat Panel
4.       Samsung Flip Interac�ve Flat Panel
5.       LG 70’ commercial display paired with a Touch Podium (Allows the instructor to face the
classroom when dicta�ng)
6.       Business Grade Samsung 70’ display paired with an Apple TV and iPad (allows a more mobile
touch op�on)
7.       iPevo and Okio, and Inswan Document Cameras

Please let me know if you would like to a�end virtually and I will send you an invite with the link. Thank
you everyone for all you do for your schools and students!!!! Hope to see or hear you on the 20th. 

Paul Koz
Missoula County Public Schools
Lead PC/Network Technologist
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